Economists have shown an increasing interest prolonging the life of the system. in systems theory and simulation. The recent reThe purposes of this paper are: (1) (2) to demonstrate the usefulness of the model by sophisticated group of models is focused on simincorporating it into a farm firm simulator to ulated physical or biological processes. An even evaluate alternative irrigation strategies, and (3) smaller segment of the literature deals with ecoto discuss the potential value of creating more nomic applications of models which simulate complete models of the soil water-crop yield sysphysical and biological phenomena.
Economists have shown an increasing interest prolonging the life of the system. in systems theory and simulation. The recent reThe purposes of this paper are: (1) to previews by Anderson [1] and LaDue and Vincent sent a model capable of simulating soil water-crop [10] indicate the literature is repleat with models yield relationships for several irrigated and dryof business and farm firms developed by researchland crops grown in the Oklahoma Panhandle, ers from several disciplines. A smaller but no less (2) to demonstrate the usefulness of the model by sophisticated group of models is focused on simincorporating it into a farm firm simulator to ulated physical or biological processes. An even evaluate alternative irrigation strategies, and (3) smaller segment of the literature deals with ecoto discuss the potential value of creating more nomic applications of models which simulate complete models of the soil water-crop yield sysphysical and biological phenomena.
tem. Economists have become interested in models simulating physical and biological phenomena MODEL DEVELOPMENT because of their experimental value. When a satis-
The Production Subset factory approximation of reality can be created Building on earlier soil moisture-crop yield within the context of the model, experiments can models [2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 13, 14, 15] a multiplethen be conducted to determine the effects of crop simulation model was developed for the machanges in exogeneous factors on outcomes prejor dryland and irrigated crops in the Oklahoma dicted by the model.
Panhandle [11] . The model assumes that, under
This approach is particularly valuable, and ideal soil water and atmospheric conditions, a spewill be increasingly needed, in evaluating technolcified maximum potential yield is achieved for ogy when we do not have the time (or money) to each crop. If demands on the plant for moisture collect enough data to perform statistical analyses.
are greater than its ability to transpire moisture, For example, the statistical evaluation of a series plant stress occurs and final yield is reduced. The of irrigation strategies for farm firm operators may amount of yield reduction depends upon the length require collection of field data over many years and severity of moisture and atmospheric stress in under different varietal and weather conditions relation to the stage of plant development for each for each of several irrigated crops. 3 for three critical stages of plant was constructed to provide daily soil water levels development for grain sorghum, four critical stages adjusted to reflect additions due to rainfall and irfor wheat, and five stages of development for rigation applications and substractions due to accorn. The stages of development and soil water tual evapotranspiration.' Daily rainfall events were and atmospheric stress coefficients for each crop generated from discrete empirical probability disare presented in Table 1 . 1 It is useful to disinguish between two concepts of evapotranspiration. Potential evapotranspiration refers to the quantity of water which would be evaporated and transpired under adequate soil water conditions for a particular crop and stage of plant development. In the literature, measures of potential evapotranspiration are frequently related to pan evaporation. Actual evapotranspiration indicates the amount of evapotranspiration which actually occurs. For a given plant and stage of development, the amount of actual evapotranspiration is a function of potential evapotranspiration and soil water conditions. The model computes potential and actual evapotranspiration daily for each crop. 2 Plottings of daily pan evaporation observations for each period of the growing season revealed all observations to be equal to or greater than zero and the distributions for each period to be positively skewed. The lognormal distribution was selected to represent pan evaporation on the basis of its characteristics (positively skewed probability density function having all values equal to or greater than zero), ease of estimation and ease of manipulation.
The production subset of the model was comhighest use value for the irrigation water available. pleted by combining soil-water balance and cropHe applies water during a specific period first to yield equations. A series of crop yields were genthe crop which has the highest use value (marerated, and these simulated yields were discussed ginal value product) for that unit of irrigation at length with agronomists, agricultural engineers, water. Once that crop has received an irrigation irrigation specialists and extension agents in the application, the crop having the highest marginal field to verify the general validity of the producvalue product for the next unit of irrigation water tion subset. 4 receives the next irrigation application.
Following this line of reasoning, the crop year The Farm Firm Simulation Model is divided into five irrigation periods, based on To i..vu. . ithe critical stages of plant development for grain To permit evaluation of irrigation strategies sorghum, wheat and corn. For each period, irrigawithin the context of a whole farm decision model, ar o h pttion priorities are developed on the basis of potenthe production subset was combined with a genreductions during critical stages of plant tial yield reductions during critical stages of plant eral agricultural firm simulation model developed development. These periods and the irrigation pridevelopment. These periods and the irrigation priby Hutton and Hinman [8] , and modified to reporities for each are preseted in Table 2 are assumed to reduce the application rate on re-
SIMULATING IRRIGATION STRATEGIES
maining acres and return to the original portion of the crop to begin a new application. The assumpTo demonstrate the potential value of the crop tions appeared to describe the irrigation strategy yield-farm firm decision model, the impacts of two followed by many of the "good managers" in the illigation strategies on water use, net farm income area. and variability of net farm income were simulated Current irrigation strategy practices, based over a 20-year period. For the analysis reported strictly on soil moisture or a fixed length irrigahere, 15 replicates of 20 years each can be contion schedule, induce irrigators to maximize outsidered 300 simulated years of analysis. The 20-put per acre for each crop rather than to maximize year period was used to trace the accumulative efnet returns to the fixed resources available on the fect of following each rule elsewhere [11] .
farms. Thus, an irrigator may be able to increase net returns per acre by reducing water application Strategy Based on Current Practices to the point where marginal value produce of
The first irrigation strategy simulated is based the last unit of water applied just equals the addion the presumption that an irrigation operator has tional cost of applying that unit of water. an idea of which crops require water during differ .. e .cri l p e Strategy Based on an Economic Decision Rule ferent critical periods of the growing season. In ad-S dition, he knows which of the several crops re-
The second irrigation strategy simulated asquiring water during a specific period has the sumes that irrigators pump according to soil water b Plant emergence occurs bewteen May 1 and May 7. c Irrigation priorities G, W and C represent grain sorghum, wheat and corn, respectively. All of the crop listed first in a critical period is irrigated before the second or third priority crops. depletion levels and crop priorities established depicted in Figure 1 . In deciding whether or not earlier. However, they reduce the total amount to irrigate, the operator projects current moisture of irrigation water pumped by establishing maxiconditions to the end of the period and evaluates mum amounts of water to be added to each crop whether soil water is sufficiently low, that yield during each stage of plant development. It also reduction (assuming no further rainfall) will equal incorporates an economic decision rule for irrigaor exceed ten bushels per acre. As long as at least ting grain sorghum during the fourth irrigation eight days remain in the period, a reduction of ten period. The decision to irrigate is a function of bushels per acre is possible. 5 Whenever the potensoil moisture and potential yield reduction based tial yield reduction equals or exceeds ten bushels, on the number of days remaining in the period, as an additional irrigation is scheduled. 5 Two critical stages of grain sorghum development overlap in the fourth irrigation period. From day 1 through day 25 of the period, grain sorghum is in the boot-heading stage and the potential yield reduction due to soil moisture stress alone is 2.04 bushels per day. For the remaining 14 days of the period, grain sorghum is in the grain-filling stage and the potential yield reduction is 1.27 bushels per day. 6 At the time of the study, gross revenue from nine and ten bushels of grain sorghum at $0.94 per bushel were $8.46 and $9.40, respectively. The cost of an additional irrigation, including variable pumping cost, additional labor cost and added harvesting and hauling costs, etc., totaled $8.49 and $8.60 for nine and ten bushel potential yield reduction, respectively. Added costs exceeded added revenues for a nine bushel potential yield reduction. However, added revenues exceeded added costs and an additional irrigation was justified if potential yield reduction was equal to or greater than ten bushels. Days Remaining for Yield Reduction RESULTS soil water and atmospheric stress conditions simuEach of the above irrigation strategies were lated by the model's production subset. simulated over a 20-year period and each simuVariations in net farm income were even more lation run was replicated 15 times. 7 A portion of dramatic. Mean net farm income, computed from the results of these simulation runs is summarized the 15 replications of each year's simulation run, in Table 3. ranged from $10,598 to $19,293 and the standard Under the irrigation strategy based on curdeviation of net farm income ranged from $3,336 rent practices, the mean of acre inches pumped to $5,950. The maximum net farm income ranged from 6,662 acre inches to 7,181 acre achieved during any simulation run was $31,737 inches. Minimum pumping for any of the 300 and the minimum was $4,330. The coefficient of years in the series was 3,007 acre inches, the variation (standard deviation divided by the mean) maximum being 7,925 acre inches. Wide varifor net farm income ranged from 0.17 to 0.44 ations in the number of acre inches pumped reover the 20-year simulated time period. flected the operator's response to fluctuations in Under the irrigation strategy designed to re-duce water use and apply an economic decision agers would be interested in the impact of reducing rule in deciding when to initiate certain irrigation water use rates on the level and variability of net applications, mean acre inches pumped ranged farm income. Figures presented in Table 3 indicate from 5,875 acre inches to 6,274. The maximum that adoption of the irrigation strategy containing number of acre inches pumped during any simuan economic decision rule, while reducing water lated year was 6,795. The minimum was 2,722. usage, would have little effect on net farm income. Under the second strategy, mean net farm Mean net farm income was actually higher under income ranged from $11,125 to $19,845. The the latter irrigation strategy in seven of the 20 maximum achieved during any year was $31,541 years simulated. During years in which mean net while the minimum was $4,886. The coefficient farm income was higher under the "current pracof variation ranged from 0.19 to 0.44 over the tices" strategy, differences in income were not simulation runs. large. Had variable pumping costs been higher by From the standpoint of water resource use, about five cents per acre inch, average net farm irrigation strategy containing an economic decision income for the two strategies over period would rule reduced the total quantity of irrigation water have been approximately equal.
applied during every year simulated. Farm manVariability of net farm income, as measured Mean  6692  6711  6835  6777  6861  6743  7065  7043  6900  6662  6948  7181  6963  7233  6871  7061  6974  6843  6972  6823 effort is needed to validate the portions of the variety of farm firm decision problems. With model dealing with the effects of soil water and slight modification, the model could be used to atmospheric stress at different stages of plant evaluate alternative dryland production strategies, development for all crops under different soil and grazing strategies, fertilization strategies and ficlimatic conditions. Additional work is also needed nancial strategies. In each case, it can provide to refine the parameters of the soil water balance.
information on the underlying biological inputThe analysis suggests that the type of crop output process at a much lower cost and in less yield-farm firm decision model developed in this time than relying on the typical multi-period exstudy has substantial potential for analyzing a perimental procedure.
